We are a family run restaurant
& bar serving up warm and hearty
Latin American inspired dishes,
micheladas and margaritas!

Join us for brunch
Saturday and Sunday
10am - 4pm

entradas

sides

Chilli olives £3.50
Nachos reg £6.50 / large £9 v/gf/m
Fried corn tortillas topped with Mexican
beans, cheese sauce, guacamole, sour
cream, salsa, jalapeños, cilantro & onions.
Add extra filling:
Spicy chorizo or carne mechada + £2
Ceviche de camarones £8
King prawn marinated in lime and orange
juice with fresh tomato, red onions,
coriander and a hint of chilli, served cold
with avocado and plantain crisps.

Alitas de pollo reg £6.50 / large £9 gf
Triple cooked spicy chicken wings with lime
and cilantro.
Guacamole casero £7 v/gf
Homemade, served with fried corn tortillas.
Totopos y salsas £4.50 v/gf
Fried corn tortillas with guacamole, sour
cream and salsa.
Totopos £3 v/gf
Fried corn tortillas.
Extra guacamole or sour cream £1.50

Platos Principales

Arroz £3 v
Rice cooked with onions, garlic & oregano.
Ensalada £3.50 v/gf
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, red onions
and jalapeños.
Refritos £4 v/gf
Refried black beans with cheese.
Chorizo con frijoles negros £5 gf
Refried black beans with chorizo.
Camote £4 v
Sweet potato fries with garlic sauce.

KIDS MENU
A cheesy quesadilla, sweet potato fries
and a juice £5

BURRITOS / TACOS / QUESADILLAS / ENCHILADAS
ONE choose your style
Burrito large £7.80 / massive £9
Flour tortilla, rice, black beans, guacamole,
sour cream, red onions, pico e gallo,
cilantro, lettuce, cheese and lime.
Burrito al desnudo £8 gf
Same as a burrito though without the tortilla.
Burrito en salsa £9
Same as a burrito, topped with salsa
ranchera and served with salad.

Burrito modelo large £7.50 / massive £9
Same as a burrito, without rice or beans.
Tacos 2 for £6.50 / 3 for £8.50
Flour or corn tacos, guacamole, sour
cream, red onions, pico e gallo, cilantro,
lettuce and lime. (corn tortillas - gf)
Quesadilla £8
Toasted flour tortilla filled with cheese, red
onions, pico e gallo, cilantro and lime,
served with guacamole and sour cream.

TWO choose your filling

Enchiladas £9 gf spicy
Three lightly fried corn tortillas topped
with salsa verde, sour cream, cheese and
red onions.
Para compartir £20 (corn tortillas gf)
Make your own with eight flour or corn
tortillas, choice of fillings of 2 meat and 1
veggie option, guacamole, sour cream,
salsa, cilantro, red onions & lime.
Extra four tortillas + £2

THREE choose your heat
Carne mechada + £1.50
Slow cooked beef, with peppers, spring
onions, tomatoes, cilantro, black pepper
and cumin.

F*** OFF now that’s hot!

MILD- good for wimps

Spanish spicy chorizo + £1.50

Frijoles Mexicanos v/vg
Traditional Mexican recipe of rosecoco
beans cooked with peppers, onions, herbs,
spices, chilli and cacao.

Roast vegetables v/vg
A mix of roasted peppers, onions,
courgettes, garlic and herbs.

Filete de Tilapia + £1.50
Fish fillet marinated in chimichurri and
crispy fried.

Tamales

Ensaladas

Tamales £10 gf
Corn dough filled with a mix of beef, pork
and chicken, peppers, onions, olives, raisins
wrapped and cooked in banana leaves
served with salad and totopos.

Salad leaves with quinoa, roasted
vegetables, fresh tomatoes, avocado,
cucumber, jalapeños & pumpkin seeds,
with chimichurri dressing. Served with either:

Pollo tinga
Chicken cooked in a chipotle sauce
with onion and tomatoes.
Cerdo
Slow cooked pulled pork cooked with
tomatillos and garlic.

Tamales vegetarianos £10 gf/v
Corn dough filled with peppers, onions,
olives, raisins wrapped and cooked in
banana leaves served with salad and
totopos.
Please note that our freshly made tamales
require approximately 15 mins to prepare..

Pos t r e s

Pollo tinga £9.50 gf
Chicken cooked with orange, garlic
and chipotle.
Queso fresco £9 gf
Grilled Colombian white soft cheese.
Filete de Tilapia £10.50 gf
Fish fillet marinated in chimichurri and
crispy fried.

HOT- bring on the jalapeños
SPICY- little habanero
DEAD- say no more
Please let us know if you have any special dietary
requirements, we can cater for dairy free, just ask us.
(gf) gluten free (v) vegetarian (vg) vegan (m) mustard

Lunch
Special
Tuesday to Friday 12pm - 5pm
Choose one of these dishes
from our menu:
Large burrito or quesadilla or 3 tacos
with any agua or sodas £7.80*
with Corona £10.50*
* Carne mechada or filete de Tilipia
+ £1.50

Churros con chocolate 7 for £6 / 14 for £9 v
Crispy and golden, our churros are dusted in sugar, served with a chocolate dipping sauce.

MARGARITAS
Mojito £8
White rum, soda water, brown sugar, fresh
mint & lime wedges. Choose from:
traditional / strawberry.
Bloody Mary £8
Vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester
sauce, celery salt and cayenne pepper.
Caipiroska £8
Vodka, brown sugar & lime wedges.
Piña colada £8
Rum, coconut cream, pineapple juice.
Expresso martini £8
Vodka, Kahlua & espresso coffee.
Gin & tonic £8
Hendricks gin, tonic & fresh cucumber.

Cuba Libre £8
Havanna Club 3yrs old, Angostura bitters,
coke & lime, served over lots of ice.
Tequila Sunrise £8
Don Julio Blanco, orange juice & grenadine.
Caipirinha £8
Cachaça, brown sugar & lime wedges.
Choose from: traditional / strawberry.

Whiskey Old Fashioned £9
Maker’s Mark bourbon, Angostura bitters,
brown sugar, served with an orange twist.
Rum Old Fashioned £9
Brugal rum, Angostura bitters, brown sugar,
served with an orange twist.
Cocktails freshly made with 50ml of alcohol.

OUR MIXES

BY The JUG

Hendricks Gin £8
With Nix & Kix cucumber, mint & cayenne.

Sangria £18
Red wine, vodka, gin, rum, orange soda,
sugar, garnished with fresh fruit.

Makers Mark £8
With Nix & Kix peach, vanilla & cayenne.

Margarita de Tamarindo £6.50
A tangy Mexican classic with tamarind.
Margarita de Flor de Jamaica £6.50
Refreshing twist with hibiscus juice.
Margarita de Maracuya £6.50
Tequila, triple sec & passion fruit.

Daiquiri £8
White rum, strawberries, sugar syrup & lime.

Midsummer Moose £8
Moose Alpine fine spirit, ginger ale, fresh
cucumber & mint with lots of ice.

Havana Club 3yrs old £8
With Nix & Kix mango, ginger & cayenne.

Margarita £6.50
Tequila, fresh lime, triple sec & salt.

TEQUILA
House tequila £3.50 / 6 for £15
Tequila Patrón XO Café £4.50
Tequila Don Julio Blanco £5
Tequila Don Julio Reposado £5.50
Mezcal Zignum Reposado £5.50

Paloma £18
Tequila, fresh lime juice, grapefruit soda,
garnished with sliced oranges.

Cervezas / SIDRaS

Shot Carolina £6
Shot of Don Julio Blanco tequila
with a secret kick!

VINOS

DRAFT

BOTTLE

rEd / White

Rothhammer Stratus lager 4%
half pint £3 / pint £4.80

Modelo Especial 4.5% £4

Castro Regio (Spain)
House red / white wine
£5.50 (175ml) / £6.50 (250ml)
£18 (750ml bottle)

Rothhammer Chilean IPA 4.7%
half pint £3 / pint £5.50

CIDERS
Rekorderlig apple cider £4
Rekorderlig strawberry & lime cider £4

Pacifico 4.5% £4
Corona 4.5% £3.80
Check our board for any guest beers!
Chelada + £1.50
Over ice, with lime, salt and drops of chilli.
Michelada + £1.50
Over ice, with salt, soya sauce, Worcester
sauce and drops of chilli.

Marques del Valle (Mexico)
Malbec or Sauvignon Blanc
£6.50 (175ml) / £7.50 (250ml)
£21 (750ml bottle)

We can serve soya, almond or oat milk for an additional
40p for calientes and 80p for smoothies.

REFRESCOS
Fresh DRINKS

AGUA / SODAS

CALIENTes

Fresh limonada £3
Freshly squeezed lime with spring water
served over ice.

Agua fresca Tamarindo £2.50

Espresso £1.50 / Double £2

Agua fresca Sorrel £2.50

Machiatto £2 / Cortado £2

Freshly squeezed orange juice £3

Nix & Kix mango, ginger & cayenne £3

Smoothies £4.50
Banana or strawberry or a mix of both
with apple juice and milk.

Nix & Kix cucumber, mint & cayenne £3

Hot chocolate £2.40

Nix & Kix peach, vanilla & cayenne £3

Virgin Mary £4.50
Tomato juice, Tabasco, Worcester sauce,
celery salt and cayenne pepper.

Sodas (Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta, 7up) £2

Tea £1.50
Choose from camomille, Earl Grey,
green tea, mint or English Breakfast.

Latte / Cappuccino £2.40
Americano £2

Still / sparkling spring water £1.50

FIESTA

HORA LOCA

AT HOME

Looking for a venue? We can host
your party or event in our upstairs
space, for up to 40 guests!

Tuesday to Friday 4 - 7pm
2 margaritas £9 / 2 classics £12.50
/ all bottled beer £3.50

Pop in to grab a takeaway
or find us on Deliveroo for when
you can’t move off the sofa

020 7326 1690

hola@jaliscobrixton.com

jaliscobrixton.com

jaliscobrixton

